
 

December 19, 2013 

 

CLINTON COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

DISTRCT FACILITIES PLAN HEARING REPORT* 

  

A public hearing was held at the Clinton County Board Office on December 19, 2013, at 5:30 

(local time).  The purpose of the public hearing was to propose a new District Facility Plan 

developed by the Clinton County Local Planning Committee. The Local Planning Committee 

(LPC) voted vote record 12-0 in favor of the proposed new plan and the Board voted 5-0 record 

to approve the new plan.  

  

There was/were (3) individual(s) in attendance.  Tim Armstrong, Principal served as the 

locally-appointed hearing officer.  Tim Armstrong, Kevin Marcum, Charlotte Bernard and 

Walton Haddix was/were present.  

COMMENTS 
 

Clinton County Schools District Facilities Plan Public Hearing 

 

Tim Armstrong, the district representative called the public hearing to order.  The hearing officer outlined 

the purpose of the hearing and the hearing procedures in accordance with 702 KAR 1:001.  It was explained 

that those persons wishing to speak would be given the opportunity and that written statements would be 

accepted.  All considerations will be made available to the Kentucky Board of Education via the hearing 

officer’s report.  The hearing officer read the proposed new District Facility Plan which includes; major 

renovation/additions of educational facilities at Clinton County High School, Clinton County Middle 

School, Early Childhood Center, Albany Elementary and Clinton County Vocational School.  Capital 

Construction priorities also include the construction, acquisition, or renovation of central offices, bus 

garages, or central storages.  In addition, KERA strands include new additions to Preschool, SBDM 

Offices, & Conference Room, Family Resource and district wide white board initiatives.  Discretionary 

Projects include construction of new athletic fields at CCHS and CCMS.  It was also noted that a PE area 

ECC and stage and auxiliary PE area and storage at Albany Elementary School would be part of the 

Discretionary Project. 

 

 

The floor was opened to those who wished to make a statement.   Mr. Walton Haddix attended 

the public hearing and commented that he would like to see a new high school built in the near 

future.  He stated that we could put a nickel on occupational tax to produce the building of a new 

high school. 

  

RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

It is recommended that the new District Facility Plan developed by the Clinton County Local 

Planning Committee and adopted by the Clinton County Board of Education be approved as the 

District Facility Plan for the Clinton County School District.  A copy of the new plan is 

attached. 

 

Respectfully submitted,   

    

Tim Armstrong, Principal  
 

 cc:  Tim Lucas, Architect  

Public Hearing Agenda 

Planning File 

  

Attachments: Clinton County School District Facility Plan 

 

*This document is presented to KDE as submitted by the district-appointed hearing officer.  


